
Salpnn, Marlana Islands

Cap_a_m _cha_d Y, Sco_t, USN

Office for llIcronesien Status Negotiations
_l_x_ 335q5

D'_p_'_m_n_ of Interior

_7_h[nZ£o-u, D,C. 20240

Dear Dick:

Refe_-e_cs is _de to the report_n_ cable on the _illlams-Panzel£nan

conva_s--tlon in Honolulu 0_£05_r 26 end 27, CINCPAC 282202Z Of
October 1974.

Pazag_aph 5 _f _h_t report refers i_te__._._ral!__.__to Pangel_nan'_ and
S_n_os' bei_ "Info_aed o_ Dep_iCom A_B_ letter to DietAd

Offering f_unds" tO assist in moving fo_-_ard the Tinlan h_mest_ad

p_r_. The only c=_ni_atlon with which I am £amtlla_[ _ which
a_/pear8 to m_et this def_n_tlon i_ an A_est 30 instruction
Pe£ex Colemnn to F_auk Ads providing for earmarhlnS of certain

fnamds already made available for the. Ident_Ica_len amd n_appln_

Of _ public l_nd8 for su-vey_m4_ agrleult_ral h_me_tesds of the

_,_rXana Islmn_, if reque_te_. Is thls _he "offer Of fun_"

_eferred _o lu C_h_P_C 282202Z? I belie-_ I sen_ you a Copy of

¢_le_n's letS:at under cover of a DS-4 (transmittal sllp) on

A_Zust 30; an a4dlti_nal copy _s enclosed. I Just wanted to make
sure that _/_i_ is the offer to _hich reference was made in _he
Honol_lu t_-a11_.

Maynard Neas t_Id me _als mornL_g _ha_ A_a Mapping Sere-ice ha_

n_ plo_ed the _outhe_n b_undsry o£ the area en Tinlan whleh _he

U.S. _he_ t=.obtain. _!s _ouaOa_y _o n(z,._being _rauspo_ed to
a _p of the %'hole is!and by t/_e_r_as District land office.

When that rap £s ready, _4s_u_d plans to ask (_N, or me on (_SN's

_,_hs!_, to cer_f_ that _e map correct:ly _ellnea_es the area Of
U.S. m&lltary ¢equlr_ents. I ass_ma Eminent EiCe iS fan_1_a_

_h this pzo_e_; in any case _t L procae_ w_:hou= further
C_ae_ta_i_n with you, / -_

._ _._ I_D

DECI:_S S X_F._,[_r.,-_-. _-_._
0_, JUL / U-I._ ".-_.,._,..."

SP_C_.AL ASSIST_t?_ O_:_V,

 11901. ]
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_Ithoug_ I h_v_ not _een Eddle since his return, Jim _,_ite
descrY.bedhi_ resc_ion tO the _Ionolulu talks as "buoyae_.'_ Jim
_ald the Mcrlnn_s couater-offer (per_ 7 of the rep_rtlu_ cable)
which he s_id should more accurately be d_cr_ued as _n :_of£e_,"
w$11 pro_bly _ot be ready until Just prior to the Dec_m_bar "
_eo_.Ingo (Jin _¢as not mcare of the propo_al for a November 18
mee£i_g.) Th_ offer, _ich I gather im bo!n_ propa_ed by the
_;_SC'c_,_','_n cenoultant(_) but _rillno doubt have to be
review,_-dby the fu!l _K'SC,x_illb_ for a long-term lease for a
certain nuzzlerof dollars; Jim implied _hat the £1_ure will be in
the ue!ghb=rhood of _he fi_e the_x delegation elte_ as the fair
m_ke_ value. All this is fyl; I ass_u_ethis probl_nnw_s discussed
at _onolu%u an4 mor_ p_eci_ely defined. I_ se._m_to me that
_hase t_;o!_suoz_,mode of aequisiZiou and price, %_a_reln far
apart. No doubt the principal negotiators have some £dens about
_olutlons, but I don'_ have an inkling _at r/_.e=emight comprise.

On _ho Mar_auas version of the last Joln_ Land Conmlttee report,
Jim told me Pete a_d Joe had _t and at leas_ ten_atlvely favored
J_u's c_i_a% draft as initially revised by our people. They
p_an _o _'i_.e to _he _n_sador e._ Jim Wilson about _/_Is_t not,

_eth_r, u_t_l after the elect!c_n.

All _ho best.

Sincerely,

AIE E. Bergesen
Status Liaison Officer

Enclosure:

Dep_ICom-Di_tAdAug. 30, 197_

U i_C t A S S I P I E D
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District Administrator, Mariana Islands Aug,}st 30, i.97

Set: I/_
Fil, .[._32

Deputy Kigh Comr_[ssioner

Surveying Agricultural Born.steads
, [

A conference betwnen your District l.qnd ;:_.nnagement 0fflcer_ Nr. Ell,,

Young, and officials of Lands _ Surveys Division, on August 29,

resulted in Land_ and Surveys nBreelug that funds available for the 2

_dentiflcation and mapping of public lands of the Trust Territory m;

utilized to survey agricultural homesteads of the 14arlana Islands

'.i .":iiTL.:.i District if requested by your office.

It _ill _e necessary for you and your staff to work up an outline o:

work you war_t nccempllshed, together with prioritiuo. Lands and

can survey and map the perlnetcrs of areas designated for vi!l,_ge l_

homesteads _u= do _ot feel they can do the subdivision of the area

because of the necessity of determlning roads, power and water llne:

and o_her l,ubllc u[-_ lands.

Please call on the Chief of Lands and Surveys for further informatl,

::_ on this program. We believe some surveying assistance on ag:

homesteads, may be provided within two weeks.

$1GNATL,RE
Pater T. Color, an
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co: District Land IL_nagement Officer, _tarianas xo
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